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1 - My Experience

 

Journal-by Yami Mutuo 

My Experience 1 :October 13,2006-12:14 a.m.

I coudn't sleep tonight cause I was still thinking about the time traveling during our stay in the
Shadow Realms.And also the fact that I keep 

haing dreams about me and Annkh fighting together in some war or whatever.So I woke up in the
worst time to wake up:12:00 midnight!

Before I went back to bed,Shadi came and was about to tell me something about me and Kate's
past.I can't remember what he said about 

the war but after that he's gone.So now,I think I'll continue my slumber.Goodnight!

                                                                                                                                                          Rest
asure,

                                                                                                                                                                      
    Yami.

My Expirience 2 :October 14,2006-6:00 p.m.

When I came downstairs to eat breakfast with Yugi and Grandpa Mutuo in 7:00,I was still thinking
about my dream.What did it meant?Why 

did I have it?And how in the world did Dark Magician know so much  about me and
Kate,Anyway,Today is a Saturday so I went to Els' house 

to ask if she wanted to go out.But Mrs.Maner said she went to visit a 'friend' but didn't say who
he or she was.So I went to the second 

house I would think of:Kate's house.As I walked around the sidewalk,A guy with brown hair and
violet eyes passed me and somehow 

looked familiar.Before he went on,he asked me 'Excuse me.But do you know where the
Lacambra family lives?'.Since I figure he might be a 



friend of theirs,I told him to follow me to Kate's house.When we came to the front lawn,a adult or
teen dalmatian came running to us.It must 

be Kate's,I thought.But when I was about to pet him,he started growling!I don't know why but
then it ran to the man I was going with.It 

howled and growled and yeeped.Then Kate came out of the door and tried to comfort her
dog."Strife,what's wrong?come down boy.It's 

okay."was Kate's words tp the dog."So,his name is Strife.Cool name!Anyway,Kate.Have you
seen Els?"as I asked her this the man with me 

called Kate's name."Kate,thank Ra I found you!How have you been?"were what he said."Okay,I
guess,Mark.How about you?I haven't seen 

you since my first trip to Egypt!"Before Kate continued,Strife started barking again.Kate looked
at me and greeted,"Oh Hi,Yami.I guess 

you've already met Mark and Strife.""Okay...So Mark was the guy who gave you the Millennium
Compass.How did you guys meet each 

other back in Egypt?"was my answer.She answered back,"We met when I was looking for some
sulvinires in Cairo for me to send to some 

of my friends back at the Philippines,when I suddenly bump into Mark by accident.I asked him
why he was running and said that a group of 

theives wanted the cool necklace he was holding.Before I came up with something,Mom and Dad
came in with the jeep.I figured 'why run 

when we could drive?'so we rode on the jeep before the thieves caught up with us.Mark thanked
us and introduced himself.Hours later,he 

and I hanged-out in the mall but was soon time for the both of us to get home.But before I left
him,he gave me the cool necklace for a 

remembrance of our friendship.he also told me what it's called about it's origin.Mark also states
that he was given it by an 

archeologist.And that's how we became friends,Oh and Yes I've seen Els.She was inside my
house"."Thank God!"was my reply but she 

continued,"But Els went home before you guys came.Sorry Yami.".Since Els went home,I said
good-bye to Kate,Mark and Strife and went 

home.I'll continue this tomorrow.                    



                                                                                                                        Signing out,

                                                                                                                                   Yami.

 

                                                                                                                     



2 - Kate's Secrets 1

 

 

Yami's Journal-by Yami Mutuo

 

Kate's Secrets 1-October 16,2006-6:49 p.m.

It's been two days since Mark came along and so did Strife(a quick reminder, Strife is  Kate's
dog).And I'm still wondering why the dog was 

barking so loudly at Mark.It's just too weird,right?During the last two days,I keep going to Els'
house to ask her out but she's been talking to 

Kate  for quiet awhile.And I decided that as a relative,it might be better if I talk to Kate
myself.This could help me figure out what's up with 

Kate.And that's exactly what I did.But talking to her led me not even half way to the answer cause
we were starting to talk about how 

nervous she was about Junior High.When I was about to go back to Yugi's place,Strife was
running to me.He acted like a little puppy when I 

was peting him.But after I let go,he was pulling the sleeve of my coat like he wanted to tell me
something.Then he touched my Millenniiium 

Puzzle with his paw,but what was more amazing was that instead of barking he was talking!He
said things like a real human.My mouth was 

wide open in a big OBut as I was about to say something,we just suddenly enter the Shadow
Realms,again!"Uhhhhhhrhrhrr!!!This is so 

annoying!I can't believe I'm back in this stupid Realm!Could this day get any worse?"I shouted
out as my words echoed through out the 

Realms.When I focused on Strife,I was trying to find some explianation on why he can talk.Then I
asked him,"Uuhhh,Strife boy.How in the 

seven hells can you possibly talk!?!".His reply was this,"Well,I can't tell you that until my master
tells you why she keeps talking to your 



girlfriend.But I can tell you this.Her friend Mark may not be as human as he seems.The truth is
he's not alive!".My reply was,"What do you 

mean?He looks like a young boy in his youth.And besides,he's only 19 years old(I forgot about
his age)"."But for your info,dogs can 

recognize the dead like humans can tell the difference between friends and foes.And your so
called 'friend' is really a spirit.And have you 

noticed anything familiar about Mark?Master doesn't know that because she has a secret crush
on him and doesn't hang-out with him as 

much as told me she did back in Egypt.I wasn't there with her cause I was with her grandpa in
the U.S.A..Along with her aunt and grandma 

and brother,Kent".As I was about to say something when a thought came to me."Well,for one
thing he did look like....*thinking hard like a 

quiz*.The Dark magician!So that's what he meant by meeting us again.Wait.Hold it!Kate has a
crush on Mark?0_0".Then he said, "Yeah. 

Didn't  you noticed her blushing at the site of her friend?And if you're asking again,talk to my
master if you wanna know more".Then like 

before,we were out of the Shadow Realms like magic.it seems close to night so I went to the
house for a quike memo.I knocked the door 

and who do you guess answered it:her mom,Mrs.L(her last name seems funny so I'd call her
mom and dad L.).When I asked her if I can talk 

to Kate,she said,"Sorry,deary.She's asleep since she was having a long activity since the rest of
the afternoon."So then I said Thank you 

then Goodbye.When I came home to Yugi's home for dinner,I told him to come with me tomorrow
to meet a new 'friend'(you know,Kate).

I decided that I'll talk to her first thing tomorrow afternoon.

                                

                                                                                                                                                 Sincerely to
you,

                                                                                                                                                           
Yami         



                

(To be continued.....)
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